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Crop production is an intensive process  requiring many management decisions during 
the course of a growing season. This is particularly t rue in growing high yielding, high quality, 
marketable potatoes. Many growers a r e  now applying a portion of the crop's N requirement 
during crop growth. To use this practice successfully, the grower must know the residual soil 
N, the rate  and amount of N mineralized f rom soi l  organic sources,  and individual crop needs. 
Information that relates  the N required during different crop growth stages is also needed. The 
proper use of these fertilization practices has the potential of optimizing potato tuber yields and 
N fert i l izer  efficiencies. The objective of this study was to show how potato plant growth is af- 
fected hy different N levels and to present guidelines for  maintaining adequate N levels for op- 
timum potato growth. 

There a r e  two main advantages in  applying N through the growing season compared to 
N applied all preplant; (1) Increased fer t i l izer  use efficiency and (2) prevention of the delay of 
tuber  enlargement caused hy high preplant levels of N. 

In 1978 the N fert i l izer  recovery from a preplant application reached a maximum of 70% 
on August 21 and then decreased to 51% hy September 5 (Table 1). This apparent decrease in 
recovery was caused by N losses f rom the vines and roots and f rom not being able to recover 
the entire plant sample at the last  sampling date. In contrast, 80-90% of the N fertilizer was 
recovered from the seasonal N applications applied at early tuber se t  (June 21) and at mid-tu- 
h e r  growth (August 2). Over 80% of the recovered labeled N fert i l izer  had been translocated to 
the tubers at the last sampling date. These data indicate that estahlished potato plants can rap-  
idly utilize a high percentage of a seasonal N fert i l izer  application and that a high recovery of 
preplant N fert i l izer  can also be achieved i f  fertilization rates  o r  irrigation applications caus- 
ing NO3-N leaching a r e  not excessive. 

Table 1. The percentage of N fert i l izer  recovered by potato plants for  preplant and seasonally 
applied N fertilizer (1978). 

N recovery (%) 
N 

Fertilizer June June July A;!3. Aug . Sept. 
Treatment 19 30 11  71 5 -. - 
Preplant N 
120 1 bs N/A 29 40 53 60 70 51 
Seas - 
40 1 
40 lbs N I  

1 Soil Scientist, Snake River Conservation Center, and c r o p  Physiologist, University of 
Idaho Research and Extension Center, respectively, Kimberly, Id. 83341. 



A high preplant N fertili ty level delayed the linear potato tuber growth period 7 to 10 
days. This effect i s  illustrated in Figure 1. Tuher production was reduced at the early samp- 
lings when the N fertilization rate  was 120 lbs N/A o r  greater  hut had caught up with the lower 
I\! ra tes  by about July 10. At higher preplant N fertilization rates ,  tuber production was st i l l  
delayed on July 24. Seasonal N fer t i l izer  applications along with the higher preplant N ra tes  
(> 120 lbsl.4) would probably further depress tuber production at la te r  samplings. Early tuher 
production was highest when 60 1bs N/A o r  l e s s  was applied preplant; however, , tuber produc- 
tion was slower in those treatments receiving no preplant fertilizer because of insufficient top 
growth (leaf area) .  Tuber production also decreased after  July 10 in the treatment receiving 
only 60 lbs N/A preplant if no additional N fertilizer was applied. Thus, a t  these levels of re -  
sidual soi l  NO3-N and minerablizable N, between 60 and 120 lbs N/A applied preplant produced 
maximum early tuber production and seasonal N fer t i l izer  applications were necessary fo r  con- 
tinued high tuber production rates. Higher o r  lower residual soil NO3-N concentrations and 
minerablizahle N ra tes  would proportionally decrease o r  increase the amount of preplant N 
fert i l izer  required, respectively. 

Figure 1. Effect of available N level on early potato tuber production: Ni = initial residual 
soil NO3-N, N,=N mineralized by June 20; NfN fert i l izer  applied preplant. (+) 
indicates some treatments also received seasonally applied N fertilizer; Soil NO3-N 
in the 0 to 18 inch layer  was measured on June 20. Dashed lines indicate N treat-  
ment without seasonal N fertilizer.  
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Previously published data show that about 10, 40 and 96% of the total N uptake a t  the 
final harvest was contained in the plants by the end of growth stages I (vegetative), I1 (tuberi- 
zation), and 111 (tuber growth), respectively. Nitrogen uptake ra tes  during each of these growth 
stages depend upon N availability levels and potential plant growth rates .  The range of total N 



uptake rates  fo r  growth stage I were 0.5 to 1. 2; f o r  I1 3. 2 to 5.6;  and for  111, 2. 0 to  5 . 2  lbs 
N/day-A. These uptake rates  were related to the average soil NO3-N concentration within a 
sampling interval (Fig. 2). The N uptake rate increased rapidly up to about 10 ppm soil N03-N 
concentrations. The N uptake rate  at a given soi l  NO3-N'concentration tended to increase with 
increasing a i r  temperatures. Changes in the daily N mineralization rate  would also affect the 
N uptake rate. Thus, 10 and 15 ppm soil  NO3-DT were generally sufficient N for a N uptake rate  
of 3 and 4 lhs N/day-A respectively. 

Figure 2. Relationship between average soil NO3-N concentration (0 to 18 inches) and total 
plant N uptake rate. 
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Average petiole NO3-N concentrations were a lso  related to soil NO3-N concentrations 
(Fig. 3). The petiole NOQ-N was generally greater  than 15, 000 ppm when the soil NO3-N con- 
centration was greater than 1 0  ppm. Seasonal N fer t i l izer  applications tended to maintain the 
petiole N O ~ - N  concentrations a t  lower soil NO3-N concentrations. Sdil temperatures also ap- 
peared to affect petiole NO3-N concentrations in the same way it affected N uptake rates. 

The N uptake rate  during mid-season was largely determined by the tuher growth rate. 
Figure 4 shows the effect of the number of tubers/f t2 on the average tuher growth rates. Tu- 
ber  growth increased linearly a s  the number of tubers/f t2 increased. The number of hills pe r  
unit a r ea  and the number of s tems pe r  hill both influence tuber numbers. 

Figure 4. Relationship between average number of potato tubers  and tuber growth rate  during 
growth stage 111. 

An additional factor  affecting the N uptake ra te  during growth stage 111 was the change 
in tuber dry  matter  percentage with time (Fig. 5). The d r y  matter  percentage increased f rom 
about 14% during early growth stage I1 to ahout 23% at the s t a r t  of growth stage IV. This 
caused the N required pe r  unit of fresh tuber growth t o  increase  with time. The N percentage 
on a dry matter  basis also generally increased with t ime if sufficient N was available, partic- 
ularly towards the end of growth stage I11 and during IV. Both these effects a r e  summarized 
in Fig. 6. The bottom line shows the relationship between tuber  growth ra te  and tuher N up- 
take rate  during growth stage I1 and early stage 111. The top line shows the relationship for  
the r e s t  of growth stage I11 and stage IV. These relationships indicate that there is about a 
one-lhlday-acre difference between growth stages a t  a given tuber  growth rate. Pa r t  of the N 
requirement for  tuher growth late  in stage I11 comes f r o m  N being translocated from the vines 
and roots of the plant, while during stage IV the major  portion comes f rom translocation. 



Figure 5. The change in tuber dry 
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Figure 6. The average effect of tuber growth on tuber N uptake at different plant growth stages. 



An important source of N available to the growing potato crop is that from mineraliza- 
tion. Figure 7 shows the rate  of N released from organic sources increases up to mid-season 
and then declines. The total accumulated N varies  f rom field to field and year to year, how- 
ever, many soils have a relatively constant supply of N for  each crop in rotation. 

Figure 7. The ra te  and amount of N mineralized during a typical growing season at Kimberly, 
Idaho. 
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Our resul ts  indicated that soil and plant t issue could be used to manage N fertilizer 
applications to promote early tuber growth and t o  maintain the maximum tuber growth ra te  un- 
t i l  scheduled vine kill. The soil and petiole NO3-N concentrations that we suggest for different 
growth stages a r e  shown in Table 2. These concentrations provided adequate N for  early plant 
growth without delaying early tuber growth and for a N uptake rate  of a t  least 3 lbs  d day-A. 
Soil and petiole NO3-N concentrations should be monitored during the growing season in order  
t o  adjust seasonal N fer t i l izer  applications fo r  different plant growth rates .  

Table 2. Suggested soil and petiole NO3-N concentrations during different potato growth 
stages for  scheduling seasonal N applications (Kimberly, Id). 

NO3-N concentrat ion (ppm) 
NO3-N I I1 I11 IV 

So i l  (0-18 inches) 15+ 10-15 10 <10 

Pe t io le  (4 th )  -- 15,000 15,000 <10,000 

S o i l  NO -N concentrat ion by end of growth stage I (June 20). Nitrogen 
f e r t i l i 2 e r ,  if needed, should be appl ied before p l a n t  emergence. 



A fertilization management program based on plant growth ra tes  and N availabillty is 
being developed that can be used to predict N fer t l l lzer  requirements during the growing season. 
This program predicts the amount and timing of fertilizer N applications necessary to produce 
an anticipated yleld. A result of field testing th is  prediction model is shown in Figure 8. Pet- 
iole and soil analyses were maintained in the desired range by seasonal applications of N at 40 
lbsIA o r  20  lbs/A. Additional resul ts  from ten grower fields show this program to be an effec- 
tive N management tool for higher yields and quality. 

Figure 8. Measured petiole and soil NO3-N levels from field testing of N management program. 
Lower arrows represent dates of predicted N applications. Upper arrows a r e  actual 
dates and amounts of grower applied nitrogen. 
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Several advantages and disadvantages of applying N seasonablly versus  a preplant ap- 
plication a r e  listed in Table 3. Use of this program allows the producer t o  adjust his N ferti- 
l i ze r  applications based on crop growth ra tes  and length of season. Also disease incidence and 
N leaching can be minimized due to grea ter  flexibility in amount of N applied. The overall N 
usage may be decreased due to better management and increased efficiencies, resulting in in- 
c reased  yield and quality. 

Table 3. Advantages and disadvantages of using a N management program fo r  predicting N 
needs of the potato crop. 

Advantages Disadvantages 

1. Management f lex ib i l i ty  1. Handling - sprinkler 
A. Growth rates A .  Tanks 
8.  Disease 
C .  Leaching 
D. Length of season 

8. ~n jec to r s  
2 .  Analysis costs 
3. Monitorina time 

2.  Savings of nitrogen 4.  scheduling irrigation and 
3. Potential yield increases fe r t i l iza t ion  applications 
4. Higher quality 



The pr imary  disadvantages a r e  associated with increased analysis and monitoring time. How- 
every, nitrogen applications can be scheduled using the N03-N concentrations listed in Table 2 
assuming a N ~nineralization rate, a plant N uptake rate, and a N fertilizer-use efficiency. 
Adjustments can then be made during the growing season based on soi l  and petiole NO3-N tests.  
Applying N fertilizer during the growing season according to crop needs should enhance N fer-  
t i l izer  efficiencies, reduce energy requirements, and maximize potato tuber production. 




